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a security-
minded 

reader’s guide
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html 4.01



document 
format



2000-01-26
xhtml 1.0



2001-05-31
xhtml 1.1

module-based 
xhtml
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xhtml 2.0

working draft



meanwhile...



http://www.flickr.com/photos/nathansnider/497536082/



http://www.flickr.com/photos/mousyboywithglasses/1115031708/



IE 8
FF 3

Opera 9.50
Safari 3.1



Safari/iPhone
Nokia S60

Opera Mini 4





“a vocabulary 
and associated 

apis”



http://www.flickr.com/photos/85182154@N00/296492538/



http://www.flickr.com/photos/colleenmorgan/2034546695/



same-origin 
policy



things with the 
same origin 

can mess with 
each other



access to members 
of HTMLDocument 

by scripts with 
different origin 

forbidden



“origin”



scheme
domain name

port



https
example.com

443



whose 
authority 

caused a script 
to exist?



e.g., javascript: 
URI in 

stylesheet



e.g., Document 
generated from 
data: URI that 
was redirect 

target



relaxing origin 
restrictions 

through 
document.domain



x.example.com
=> 

example.com 



side-effect: set 
“effective 

script origin”



host: example.com

port: “manual
  override”



x.example.com
y.example.com

example.com



4th edition
Chapter 21.3
page 402



“the same-origin 
policy does not 

actually apply to 
all properties of all 

objects”



exceptions: 
members of 

Window



location
postMessage

frames
XXX4



location: 
“navigation 

policy”



setting 
location.href



i.e., navigating 
elsewhere



introducing 
browsing 
contexts



A.com



A.com

B.com



B.com C.com

A.com



A.com

B.com

A.com



fragment-
based 

messaging



send messages 
by setting 

other frames’ 
location



A.com

B.com

E.com



A.com

E.com

E.com



postMessage



implemented 
in all major 

browsers



part of Window 
interface



causes 
message event



passes a string



no same-origin 
restrictions



cross-domain 
communication



void postMessage (
    in DOMString message,
    in DOMString targetOrigin);



A.com

B.com



A.com

B.com

E.com



A.com

E.com

E.com



messages are 
bound to 

targetOrigin



(Barth, Jackson, 
Mitchell 2008)



document.addEventListener('message', 
    receiver, false);
function receiver(e) {
  if (e.origin == 'http://example.com') {
    if (e.data == 'Hello world') {
      e.source.postMessage('Hello',
                               e.origin);
    } else {
      alert(e.data);
    }
  }
}



note:
string only!



JSON + eval?



http://www.flickr.com/photos/mousyboywithglasses/1115031708/



cross-domain 
communication 

on the wire



XMLHttpRequest
(not quite html5; 

Last Call)



same-origin 
constraint



a.com can’t read 
data from b.com 
with the user’s 

credentials



<idea>



let b.com authorize
(a) a.com reading data

(b) a.com causing unsafe 
HTTP requests



“access-control”
+

XMLHttpRequest 
Level 2



arbitrary methods

arbitrary content types

ambient authentication

responseXML API



allow from w3.org 
except 

people.w3.org



GET

Access-Control 
HTTP Header



POST, ...

pre-flight OPTIONS



Referrer-Root 
HTTP header on all 
cross-site requests



separate 
specification from 
XMLHttpRequest



almost shipped in 
Firefox 3



But: ambient 
authentication and 

cookies.



http://www.flickr.com/photos/mousyboywithglasses/1115031708/



Microsoft

XDomainRequest 
surprise



separate API: 
XDomainRequest()



strings
text/plain



(JSON + eval?)



anonymous 
requests



Additional header:

XDomainRequest:1



GET, POST
no other methods



http://flickr.com/photos/mwboeckmann/2313632431/



http://www.flickr.com/photos/thristian/121188778/



server-side 
dom events



implemented 
by Opera



use HTTP to 
pull an event 
stream over 
the network



same-origin 
+

access-control



persistent 
HTTP 

connection or 
reconnecting



text/event-
stream



http://www.flickr.com/photos/mousyboywithglasses/1115031708/



the Connection 
interface



bluetooth?
irda?

broadcast?
tcp? udp?



“On TCP/IP networks, 
broadcast connections 

transmit data using UDP 
over port 18080.”



TCP-based protocol



target host must be 
subdomain of 
current origin



C->S: Hello\n
S->C: Welcome\n
C->S: foo.com\n
S->C: foo.com\n



\0x02
<data>
\0x17



\0x00, \0x17 
replaced by 

\0xffff



no browser 
implementations 

known so far



candidate for 
removal



http://www.flickr.com/photos/98469445@N00/327471676/



sessionStorage
localStorage

Database



localStorage
sessionStorage

shared interface



getItem()
setItem()

clear()



localStorage

scoped by origin
persistent



sessionStorage

scoped by origin 
and browsing 

context
not persistent



Easy and reliable 
client-side state.



even more 
business logic on 

the client?



Database





SQL databases
persistent

scoped by origin



asynchronous API
transaction-based



“A future version of this 
specification will 

probably define the exact 
SQL subset required in 

more detail.”



implemented in 
Webkit (Safari)



Offline
Web-Apps



more control 
over the 

browser cache



cause 
download of 
additional 
resources



cause use of 
cache to 

retrieve these 
in offline mode



detect whether 
browser is in 
offline mode



ships in
Firefox 3



http://www.flickr.com/photos/ngader/236613122/



web-based 
protocol 
handlers



ships in 
Firefox 3



navigator.registerProtocolHandler
("mailto",
 "https://www.example.com/?uri=%s",

  "Example Mail");



http, https 
cause security 

exceptions







registerContentHandler



http://www.flickr.com/photos/lassmatazz/325437141/



W3C HTML WG

http://www.w3.org/html/wg



everybody is 
welcome

apply today



<?>
tlr@w3.org

mailto:tlr@w3.org
mailto:tlr@w3.org

